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Background 

The Health and Social Care Act 2012 (the Act) gives the Health and Social Care Information 
Centre now trading as NHS Digital and hereafter referred to by this name, statutory powers, 
under section 259(1), to require data from health or social care bodies, or organisations who 
provide health or adult social care in England, where it has been Directed to establish an 
information system by the Department of Health (DH) (on behalf of the Secretary of State) or 
NHS England.  
 
The data, as specified by NHS Digital in this published Data Provision Notice, is required to 
support a direction from NHS England to NHS Digital. Therefore, organisations that are listed 
in the ‘Scope of the collection’ section of the notice are legally required, under section 259(5) 
of the Act, to provide the data in the form and manner specified below. 

Purpose of the collection 

 The addition of the NHS number to the existing NHS Pathways Data Collection has been 
requested to enable linking of the 111/999 service data with the clinical outcomes of the 
patients using the service.   

 The NHS number is a unique identifier that allows us to map the NHS Pathways data to 
the outcome datasets from healthcare services that would be expected to receive 
patients via NHS 111 or 999, e.g. A&E, GP Out of hours etc.  

 The inclusion of the NHS number as a data item in the Pathways dataset will enable data 
to be linked with outcome datasets.  Analysis of the integrated datasets will provide 
detailed information about the accuracy of the clinical triage and patients’ compliance.  

 This information will be used to inform a new intelligent Clinical Decision Support System 
(CDSS) which is being delivered as part of the overall improvement of Urgent & 
Emergency Care Services. 

 The retrospective collection from Q4 2016 was included in the legal direction to provide 
insight and learning from the busiest period of the 2016/17, widely regarded as the winter 
crisis period, that will be used to make improvements to the NHS Pathways content that 
supplies the 111 and urgent care system before the onset of the winter period 2017/18. 

 Once the linked datasets are collected as part of a business as usual process, NHS 
Digital would release aggregated findings as a regular statistical publication. 

Benefits of the collection 

 The collection of the NHS number will help facilitate a responsive system that can 
utilise data and technology for continuous triage improvement, delivering updates into 
the live environment in the shortest time possible.  This will enable service efficiency 
and productivity gains across all urgent and emergency care services. 

 The clinical safety of the NHS 111 service will be further enhanced by identifying and 
modifying the parts of the system that are most likely to lead to under-triage.  

 Aggregate data will be shared in a timely manner with commissioners and providers 
to help them improve the service and provide a better quality of service to patients. 

  

http://www.digital.nhs.uk/
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Legal basis for the collection, analysis, publication 
and dissemination 
NHS Digital has been directed by NHS England under section 254 of the Health and Social 
Care Act 2012; to establish and operate a system for the collection and analysis of the 
information specified for this service. A copy of the direction is available here  

This information is required by NHS Digital under section 259(1) of the Health and Social 
Care Act 2012.  
 
In line with section 259(5) of the Act, all NHS 111 and 999 service providers in England must 
comply with the requirement and provide information to NHS Digital in the form, manner and 
period specified in this Data Provision Notice.  
 
This Notice is issued in accordance with the procedure published as part of NHS Digital duty 
under section 259(8). 
 
Additional information can be found the Appendix B: Privacy Notice 
 

 

Persons consulted 
Following receipt of a direction to establish a system to collect Data Provision Notice (NHS 
Digital), NHS Digital has, as required under section 258 of the Health and Social Care Act 
2012, consulted with the following persons: 

(a) NHS England strategic, operational and clinical leads 

(b)  Internal stakeholders: Pathways Development Team, Information Governance 
teams, Technical Architects, Information Security, Data Collections Data Access 
Request Service, Data Management, HES and General Practices Extract System 
(GPES) teams.  

(c) Representatives of 111 Providers  

(d) Representatives from North of England Commissioning Support who have     
experience of linking NHS 111 service data and outcome data at a local level.  

(e) The Standardisation Committee for Care Information (SCCI), which included 
representatives from the UK Data Standards Panel, TechUK and NHS Digital 

 

Scope of the collection 
Under section 259(1) of the Health and Social Care Act 2012, this Notice is served in 
accordance with the procedure published as part of the NHS Digital duty under section 
259(8) on the following persons: 

All NHS 111 and 999 Service Providers using Pathways system 

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/619553/NHS_111_Pathways_directions_2017_HSCIC_Issue_1_Final.pdf
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Under section 259(5) of the Health and Social Care Act 2012 the organisation types 
specified in the above Scope must comply with the Form, Manner and Period requirements 
below: 

 

Form of the collection 

NHS 111/999 service providers will only be required to submit one additional data item into 
IDT as part of their NHS Pathways submission – the NHS number (if obtained). This data 
item is already collected by the providers for the majority of calls; therefore, the process for 
data collection remains unchanged. 
 
For the IDT automated data submission, the NHS number field can be provided in a ten-digit 
format without hyphens or with hyphens in the format of xxx-xxx-xxxx.   
 
The retrospective data collection for the period from 1 October 2016 to 18 June 2017 will be 
an extract that includes only two fields: NHS Number and the local system call ID. If the local 
system uses two local ID’s, please submit the shorter numeric or alpha-numeric one rather 
than the long alpha-numeric unique ID.  
 
 

Manner of the collection 

NHS Number information, which is already collected by 111 and 999 providers, will be added 
to the existing Pathways collection. Small technical changes will be implemented by the 
suppliers of the respective systems, who will add an additional field for collecting and 
sending NHS Number information to NHS Digital. The NHS Digital team will also make 
changes to the IDT to receive the information. This process is fully automated and will not 
require any additional input from providers. 

For the retrospective data collection, as described above, a one-off extract per provider (or 
supplier) is required to complete the dataset for the collection period. The extract should be 
in standard comma-separated-value (CSV) format and consist of two columns. The first 
column should be the suppliers own human-readable Call ID. The more complex 30+ 
character supplier Call ID’s should not be used in this column. The second column should be 
the patient’s NHS Number (if known). As long as the Call ID does not repeat within the 
timeframe, then one full extract would be preferable, but it would be understood if there was 
a need to break the extract up into smaller files to ensure Call ID does not repeat. Closing 
date for this extract is specified in the “Period of Collection” section. 

 

Period of the collection 

o Collection start date: 19 June 2017 

o First submission date: N/A – the first data extract will be conducted by the NHS 
Digital staff from Pathways IDT tool. This initial extract will be used for testing 
purposes and will be based on data from the 19th - 29th June 2017. 

o Subsequent submission dates: The data will be collected on the NHS Digital IDT 
server. All data will be subsequently collected via an established automated 
process. 
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o Providers will be required to submit an extract of the retrospective data from the 
start of 1 October 2016 to the end  of18 June 2017, as per NHS England 
Directions by 31st July 2017  

o Publication dates: the findings will be shared with the stakeholders following the 
completion of the analysis for each respective integrated dataset. A&E/Pathways 
linked dataset analysis is currently due for completion in September 2017. Further 
dates of publication will depend on the availability of the clinical outcome data from 
other services. Current high level plan is attached in the appendix. 

o Collection end date: The need for further collection will be assessed in June 2020.  

 

Data Quality 

There are several stages of data validation and verification conducted by NHS Digital. The 
data that comes into the IDT web service has to initially pass a basic level of validation on 
core components of the data, such as some mandatory fields as well as basic logic 
checking. For example, a call end time value cannot be earlier than a call start time value. If 
the validation fails, the supplier is sent a rejection reason. 

The second stage of validation comes from a large suite of tests that run automatically on 
new data every hour on the NHS Pathways database servers. Failed data is marked with a 
rejection reason. 

Verification happens at different points, such as when the NHS Pathways Training 
Facilitators visit the site and compare call records against IDT call volume. 

To pass the data validation and verification stages, the NHS number field must be submitted 
in the form specified on page 5 (“Form of the collection”). 

 

Burden of the collection 

Steps taken by NHS Digital to minimise the burden of 
collection 

In discharging its statutory duty to seek to minimise the burden it imposes on others, NHS 
Digital has taken the following steps: 

 Suggested the use of the existing automated process with the addition of one extra 
field (NHS Number) to the message being sent to IDT. Providers already collect NHS 
Number in their current system, so no additional effort will be required from them in 
relation to the ongoing real-time data collection. 

 

 To complete the dataset for the collection period specified by the Direction, NHS 
Digital requires a retrospective extract of data. To keep the burden on providers as 
low as possible, NHS Digital are asking for a standard comma-separated-value (CSV) 
extract with two simple columns of data for the stated time period. To streamline the 
process even further, NHS Digital are will work directly with suppliers, if individual 
providers approve. 
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In seeking to minimise the burden it imposes on others, in line with sections 253 (2a) and 
265(3) of the Health and Social Care Act 2012, NHS Digital has an assessment process to 
validate and challenge the level of burden incurred through introducing new information 
standards, collections and extractions.  
 
This assessment is carried out by the Burden Advice and Assessment Service (BAAS), 
which carries out a Detailed Burden Assessment (DBA) and reports findings and 
recommendations, as part of the overarching SCCI process. The Committee oversees the 
development, assurance and acceptance of information standards, data collections and data 
extractions for the health and social care system in England. 

 

Detailed burden assessment findings  

 

Recommendation to the collection owner (NHS England): 

Integrate the duplicate collection that has been identified in one workflow within six months.  

 

Assessed costs  

The associated burden of the data collection is: 

Burden on 
providers 

£0.00 
This process is automated, so no action is required 
from providers. 

Set up costs for 
the data collection 

£0.00 
NHS Digital Resource costs are absorbed within the 
CTP budget and suppliers confirmed that as the 
change is minimal no charge will be applied 

Other costs of the 
data collection 

N/A 
 

 
 

Help us to identify inappropriate collections  
NHS Digital’s Burden Advice and Assessment Service (BAAS) offers a Collection Referral 
Service, which is a simple and confidential way to allow data providers to refer data 
collections they feel would benefit from further scrutiny.  
 
For more details and information on how to refer a collection, please visit: 
http://www.digital.nhs.uk/article/6183/Collection-Referral-Service  
  
More about the Burden Advice and Assessment Service can be found at: 
http://digital.nhs.uk/baas  

http://www.digital.nhs.uk/article/6183/Collection-Referral-Service
http://digital.nhs.uk/baas
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Appendix A – Intelligent Data Tool Specification 

IDT Dataset 
Specification_v1.5.docx

 
 
 

Appendix B – Fair Processing/Privacy Notice 

NHS Pathways 
Privacy Notice 150617.pdf

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Under the Open Government Licence you are encouraged to use and re-use the 
publicly accessible information in this notice free of charge. Re-use includes copying, 
issuing copies to the public, publishing, broadcasting and translating into other 
languages and its subsequent use in commercial or non-commercial enterprise. 

For further information 

www.digital.nhs.uk 

0300 303 5678   

enquiries@nhs.net 

http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence
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Background

As an integral part of driving the paperless 2020 agenda and the Urgent and Emergency care transformation it is critical that we are able to develop an accurate clinical decision support system at the heart of NHS 111 and Integrated Urgent Care. The current NHS Pathways system is deemed to be clinically safe, but without being able to understand the outcomes for patients, it is impossible to discern how effectively the system directs patients. 

The data that is currently collected within NHS Pathways and its integrated Directory of Services (DoS) provides a comprehensive account of the calls that are triaged via NHS 111 and 999. This data is held by NHS Digital and it includes information about the time and date of the call, the demographics of the caller, the pathways that were selected by the call handler, every question that was asked and every response that was provided by the patient, and the disposition reached by the call handler and/or clinician. The data also includes information on the commissioning area or the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) handling the call, the services offered to and rejected by the patient and the referrals made to local services. A full list of all fields, their data type and a description for each field is included in Appendix A.

This rich source of data provides a great deal of information about the patient’s clinical needs at the time of the call. It allows commissioners to identify times of high service demand or gaps in service provision in their region. It allows for the identification of the most commonly selected services and the less selected services in the local area or nationally. It enables real-time monitoring of potential outbreaks of illness such as pandemic flu. The data also provides a basis for improving the Pathways system by highlighting questions that are causing the call-handler difficulties by being delayed, or by identifying Pathways that frequently result in clinicians overriding call-handler decisions.

However, in most cases this data does not include information about the actions of the patient or the outcome of their episode of care after the call to NHS 111. Following the call, the patient decides whether or not to comply with the referral advice provided by NHS 111; the proportion of patients who attend the recommended service is currently unknown. The patient’s clinical outcome is also unknown, thus making it difficult to assess the accuracy of the triage advice provided by NHS 111. The patient’s subsequent contact with healthcare services and the resulting diagnoses, treatments and investigations would provide an insight into the frequency of accurate NHS 111 triage versus instances of over-triage and under-triage.

Data is recorded in the Intelligent Data tool (IDT). The tool presents data in an easily accessible form to show clinical demand and gaps in service provision through a wide range of reports. The data captured includes symptoms reported, disposition, clinical skills required, the services referred to (and rejected) by patients.  This information can be geographically split by CCG and commissioning area, time of day or truncated post code; and further split into age group and gender. 

The reports are presented in a visual, interactive and informative framework.  Data can be exported for further analysis or to be included in reports.  It enables easy access over the web to analyse data for any given area through intuitive data presentation; including charts, graphs and table comparison with the ability to filter, split, compare and export information.

Given the steady daily volume of data collected by the IDT nationally across the telephony element of the Integrated Urgent and Emergency Care system, a picture of the wider patient journey and outcome could be built up if it were connected to other national or local datasets.

There would be a high level of linkage between HES and IDT if the NHS Number was included in the IDT submission and therefore; we are seeking a change to an extraction that is identifiable, by linking the patient’s NHS number with NHS Pathways data and including this in the IDT submission, both retrospectively from Q4 2016 and then using live data from 2017 onwards, following a direction from NHS England. 

The effectiveness of NHS 111 depends on its ability to: 1) Accurately determine the urgency of a call and recommend an appropriate course of action; 2) Persuade people to follow the recommended course of action; 3) Minimise inappropriate service usage and reduce demand on services by changing patient behaviour and, where appropriate, altering their intended course of action, measuring effectiveness against these criteria will be made possible as the NHS Pathways data is linked with outcome data from all of the healthcare services that would be expected to receive patients via NHS 111, Linking  the patient’s NHS number with  NHS Pathways data would allow us to: 

· Develop the future direction of the Domain B Clinical Triage Platform Programme (Intelligent Triage)

· Understand patient compliance with advice from NHS 111.

· Assess areas of potential over-triage and under-triage in the NHS Pathways algorithms (i.e. where the outcome from the patient’s subsequent contact with a healthcare service indicates that the presenting symptoms or required treatments should have been dealt with at a different level of urgency than the advice provided by NHS 111). This will inform immediate delivery plans. 

· Understand similarities and differences between the health outcomes of patients who comply with the advice and those who do not comply.

Having established the level of patient compliance and their clinical outcomes, the next step would be to use the NHS Pathways data to identify the variables (or combination of variables) that predict low compliance and/or high rates of over-triage or under-triage.  Example variables include:

· Symptoms – where certain Pathways, routes within a Pathway, or specific questions within a Pathway are associated with low compliance or low triage accuracy. 

· Content – where questions with particular phrasing, formats or response categories are associated with low compliance or low triage accuracy. 

· Demographics – where variables such as age and gender are associated with low compliance or low triage accuracy.  

· Situational – where the time of day, day of week, season, etc. have an impact on compliance and triage accuracy. 

· Ambiguity/Complexity – where lower compliance and lower triage accuracy occur following calls that involve complex or ambiguous symptoms/conditions. Proxy indicators of complexity and ambiguity might include the call duration, the number of transfers between call handlers and clinicians, repeated questions, Pathway overrides, etc.

Data Collection

Pathways itself is embedded within eight different host systems across the country via locally commissioned contracts between system suppliers and call providers.

The IDT webservice listens for data that is submitted by the 111 and 999 providers at the end of a patient triage call via a NHS Pathways assessment. The data is usually submitted within 15 minutes of the call ending. 

The IDT webservice went live in Q1 2014, and since then, providers have steadily come on-stream to supply real-time information. Below is a table summarising when each supplier went live with their first provider to return IDT data:

		Supplier

		Go-Live Date



		Advanced

		22/04/2014



		3TC

		16/10/2014



		Cleric

		18/05/2015



		IC24

		13/08/2015



		ValentiaTech

		09/02/2016



		MIS

		24/05/2016



		Intergraph/Hexagon

		06/11/2016



		TPP

		TPP have committed to delivering IDT functionality, but the go-live date is still to be confirmed.







Currently, IDT collects all of the 999 data supplied by ambulance services using NHS Pathways, and 89% of all 111 calls nationally in real-time.

If a provider system upgrade goes live as scheduled on the 12th January 2017, then on that day, the percentage of all 111 calls will jump to approximately 97%.

		

		111

		999



		Total calls in IDT for October 2017

		849,576

		212,317



		Total calls in IDT for Oct 2015 to Oct 2016

		11,151,556

		1,892,199







We are  led to believe that there is little or no technical impediment to including the NHS number in the IDT submission and from a supplier perspective, the cost is unknown, but likely to be small (we are in the process of establishing this).

NHS 111 Provider Organisations

NHS 111 services are provided by a number of different types of organisations.





Data Definition

During a triage assessment, the data that will be collected can be classified in three broad groups of relational data. At the top level is the Case data. One row of Case data will be created for one entire assessment. Examples would include the patient’s gender or the symptom group attained.

Multiple rows of triage records contain the individual question and answer details, care advice and time stamps throughout the call. All linked back to the single Case record. 

If a DoS webservice call was made, then there would be multiple service returns records that also link back to the Case record. See Appendix A for the precise definitions of all data items. 



Validation and Verification

There are several stages of data validation and verification. The data that comes into the IDT webservice has to initially pass a basic level of validation on core components of the data, such as some mandatory fields as well as basic logic checking. For example, a call end time value cannot be earlier than a call start time value. If the validation fails, the supplier is sent a rejection reason.

The second stage of validation comes from a large suite of tests that run automatically on new data every hour on the NHS Pathways database servers. Failed data is marked with a rejection reason.

Verification happens at different points, such as when the NHS Pathways Training Facilitators visit the site and compare call records against IDT call volume.



Outcome Dataset Linkage

Given the steady daily volume of data collected by IDT nationally across the telephony element of the Integrated Urgent and Emergency Care system, a picture of the wider patient journey and outcome could be built up if it were connected to other national or local datasets.

Attempts were made to link IDT data to both the A&E Commissioning Dataset and the Admitted Patient Care Dataset (known collectively as Hospital Episode Statistics -HES). However, the matching was extremely poor, and that was due to the IDT data intentionally not collecting any Personal Confidential Data (PCD) at the outset of the project. If there was a common ID with which to match a patient calling 111 or 999 to the patient accessing a health service in person, then patient outcomes could be linked at a national level.

A feasibility study assessed whether including the NHS Number into the IDT feed would provide a good level of linkage with the HES dataset, and also sought to understand the IG implications and the development impact on suppliers to make this change.

The conclusion is that there would be a high level of linkage between HES and IDT if the NHS Number was included in the IDT submission. A limitation of this matching is that it would only highlight if the same patient happened to have called 111/999 then attended a service in person within a short timescale, regardless of the two contacts with the patient being related or not.

The impact on the supplier was assessed by contacting all the major suppliers, and the feedback showed that the change is extremely minor. Some suppliers have confirmed that the change could be put live within a very short timescale without costs incurred.

The table below looks at the volume of call data within IDT where a patient was recommended to go to an ED. This gives an indication of the volume of outcome linkage that is possible with HES alone.

		

		111

		999



		ED Dispositions for October 2017

		74,829 (8.8%)

		2,603

(1.2%)



		ED Dispositions for Oct 2015 to Oct 2016

		949,065 (8.5%)

		22,889

(1.2%)







Datasets that could be linked to IDT via NHS Number



NHS Digital Datasets

· A&E Commissioning Dataset

· A&E, Speciality, Dental Departments, WIC, MIU

· Admitted Patient Care Dataset (Hospital Admissions)

· Mental Health Services Dataset (MHSDS) 

· Community Health Services Dataset

· GP Collections via General Practice Extraction Service (GPES)

· Emergency Care Dataset (successor to A&E Commissioner Dataset)

· Summary Care Record



Business Services Authority Datasets

· Dental Appointments

· Prescriptions



NHS England Dataset

· Pharmacy Urgent Repeat Prescription Service



Local Datasets

· Ambulance Service Datasets

· GP OOH Datasets



Appendix A – Field Definitions

Case Record

		Field

		Type

		Example

		Size

		Notes



		NHS number 

		

		

		

		



		siteId

		Integer

Required

		2

		

		Unique ID provided by the NHS Pathways team to identify the site i.e. East of England Ambulance.



		supplierCallRef

		String

Required

		30ac7afe-1e34-4848-a06a-ff605a299f62

		36

		System suppliers unique reference or CallId



		Postcode

		String

Required

		GL1 5QD

		

		Full postcode of patient location



		ageGroupId

		Integer

Required

		1, 2,3 or 4

		

		1 (Adult),

2 (Child),

3 (Toddler),

4 (Neonate & Infant)



		ageInYears

		Integer

		13

		

		Patient age in years



		genderId

		Integer

Required

		1, 2 or 3

		

		1 (Male),

2 (Female), 

3 (Unknown)



		partyId

		Integer

Required

		1 or 3

		

		1 (1st party),

3 (3rd Party)



		chUserCode

		Text



		NFT

		Max 50 characters

		Call Handler user code



		chSkillsetId

		Integer



		3

		

		Call Handler skillset

1 (OOH Call Handler),

3 (999 Call Handler),

5 (111 Call Handler),

7 (RP Call Handler)



		chCallStartTime

		DatetimeOffset



		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		Call Handler call start time



		chTriageStartTime

		DatetimeOffset



		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		Call Handler triage start time



		chDispoTime

		DatetimeOffset



		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		Call Handler dispo time



		chTriageEndTime

		DatetimeOffset



		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		Call Handler triage end time



		chCallEndtime

		DatetimeOffset



		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		Call Handler call end time



		chTriageDispoCode

		Text

		Dx38

		Max 10 characters

		Call Handler triage dispo code



		chFinalDispoCode

		Text

		Dx38

		Max 10 characters

		Call Handler final dispo code



		chOverrideFlag

		Boolean

		true or false

		5

		Call Handler Disposition override flag



		clUserCode

		Text

		PSF

		Max 50 characters

		Clinician user code



		clSkillsetId

		Integer

		4

		

		Clinician skillset

2 (OOH Clinician),

4 (999 Clinician),

6 (111 Clinician),

8 (RP Clinician)



		clCallStartTime

		DatetimeOffset

		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		Clinician call start time



		clTriageStartTime

		DatetimeOffset

		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		Clinician triage start time



		clDispoTime

		DatetimeOffset

		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		Clinician dispo time



		clTriageEndTime

		DatetimeOffset

		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		Clinician triage end time



		clCallEndtime

		DatetimeOffset

		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		Clinician call end time



		clTriageDispoCode

		Text

		Dx05

		Max 10 characters

		Clinician triage dispo code



		clFinalDispoCode

		Text

		Dx06

		Max 10 characters

		Clinician final dispo code



		clOverrideFlag

		Boolean

		true or false

		5

		Clinician Disposition override flag



		symptomGroup

		Integer

		1112

		

		The group of symptoms to which the pathway belongs.



		symptomDiscriminator

		Integer

		4003

		

		The discriminator that is produced by the completion of the Pathways triage.



		releaseVersion

		Text

Required

		6.2.2

		Max 10 characters

		Pathways version in use for this case/triage



		clinicalAreaId

		Integer

		1 to 22

		

		ClinicalAreaID from the pathway selected

1 (eye)

2 (head)

3 (breast)

4 (urinary)

5 (arm)

6 (back)

7 (hip & leg)

8 (skin and hair)

9 (not area specific)

10 (flank)

11 (rectum/anus)

12 (shoulder)

13 (groin)

14 (genital)

15 (abdomen)

16 (chest)

17 (face)

18 (neck)

19 (ear)

20 (nose)

21 (mouth)

22 (throat)



		dosTransactionId

		Uniqueidentifier

		8abb9e61-941f-4666-b1af-809bf95fc5b9

		36

		If a call to DOS was made, the unique reference returned from the DOS call. Version 1.3 of the DOS web service is required to obtain the dosTransactionId



		dosStartTime

		DatetimeOffset

		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		DOS start time



		dosEndTime

		DatetimeOffset

		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		DOS end time



		dosRequestFailId

		Integer

		104

		

		If call to DOS fails, the reason why it failed:



300 - Unable to login to DoS web services

301 - The web service is currently unavailable

302 - Authentication failed

303 - Authentication failed missing role

100 - System Search failure

101 - Postcode Validation: Postcode not found

102 - Service Search: No services found

103 - Request Response: Service not found

104 - Parameter Validation: No valid discriminators passed/SGSD combo not valid

105 - Parameter Validation: Invalid search distance/Invalid disposition

106 - Parameter Validation: Invalid gender/ageFormat supplied - supported values



		callerType

		Text

		Some caller type text here

		Max 50 characters

		Text field to capture caller type(if used).  Mainly applicable to 999 sites.



		callReason

		Text
Required if CallerType is populated

		Some reason text here

		Max 50 characters

		Text field to capture caller reason (if used). Mainly applicable to 999 sites.





Note: Postcode is not stored by Pathways but mapped on entry to CCG code so that dashboards can be viewed by CCG area.	




Triage Record

The table below indicates the data collected as the user triages a caller.  There will be multiple records for each patient triage episode.

		Field

		Type

		Example

		Size

		Notes



		userCode

		Text

Required

		NFT

		Max 10 characters

		All triage records need a UserCode as more than one user may triage a call if collected from a queue. Clinican or Call Handler user code.



		timeIn

		DatetimeOffset

Required

		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		Creation date time of TriageRecord.



		timeOut

		DatetimeOffset

Required

		2015-12-23T04:43:30+00:00

		24

		Date time record is exited – e.g. by activating next procedure.



		pwId

		Text

		PW123

		Max 20 characters

		PathwayID.



		orderNo

		Integer

		100

		

		OrderNo of the triage record.



		quID

		Text

		Tx220074

		Max 20 characters

		Question (Tx130011), Care Advice (Cx150010), dispo code (Dx140000), or body map area (hip & leg).



		answerNo

		Integer

		3

		

		The actual answer number selected by the user



		userComment

		Text

		specify comment here

		Max 300 characters

		Any extra information added by the user for this answer.



		actionId

		Integer

Required

		1 to 6

		

		The procedure used by the user to leave the record.  Mostly this will be next but there are other ways to exit a record. List of possible values:

1 (Back)

2 (Next)

3 (Change)

4 (Early Exit)

5 (Restart)

6 (End)










Services Returned record

The Services returned data is used to describe the services returned from the DoS, giving a picture of the order in which they were presented, and which services were rejected and which service was ultimately selected.  For example, if 10 services were returned and displayed, each will start off with a statusId of 1 (service displayed).  Those which were rejected will have a statusId of 2 along with a rejection reason.  The service which was finally selected (if appropriate) will have a statusId of 3.



		Field

		Type

		Example

		Size

		Notes



		serviceId

		Integer

Required

		1355999568

		

		DoS organisation service ID.







		serviceOrder

		Integer

Required

		2

		

		The order in which the service was displayed to the user by your system (i.e. 1 = first result). 





		serviceStatusId

		Integer

Required

		1 to 3

		

		Integer used to describe Status of what happened with the service (default of 1)



1 (Service Displayed)

2 (Service Rejected)

3 (Service Selected)





		rejectReasonId

		Integer

		22

		

		If the service was rejected, please include the reason why the service was rejected.

21 (Caller Unable To Access Service Due To Transport / Distance)

22 (Recommended service not available for capacity reasons)

23 (Recommended service not clinically appropriate)

24 (Recommended service declined the referral)

25 (Unable To Contact Recommended Service)

26 (Patient Declined Service)

27 (Patient Contacting Own GP)

28 (Other Service Accepted)

29 (Requires Ambulance Assistance)

30 (Reject all)
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						NHS 111 Area			Contracted Provider			Lead Commissioner


			North			NE - North of Tyne & Tees			North East Ambulance Service			Northumberland CCG


						NE - South of Tyne & Wear			North East Ambulance Service			Sunderland CCG


						NE - County Durham & Darlington			North East Ambulance Service			Durham Dales Easington Sedgefield CCG


						NW - Merseyside			North West Ambulance Service			Blackpool CCG


						NW - Manchester			North West Ambulance Service			Blackpool CCG


						NW - Lancashire & Cumbria			North West Ambulance Service			Blackpool CCG


						Yorkshire & Humber			Yorkshire Amublance Service			Greater Huddersfield CCG


			Midlands & East			Great Yarmouth & Waveney			Integrated Care (IC) 24			Great Yarmouth & Waveney CCG (Health East)


						Norfolk			Integrated Care (IC) 24			North Norfolk CCG


						Hertfordshire			Herts Urgent Care (HUC)			East & North Herts CCG


						Suffolk			CareUK			NHS Ipswich & East Suffolk CCG


						North Essex			Integrated Care (IC) 24			West Essex CCG


						South Essex			Integrated Care (IC) 24			Castle Point & Rochford CCG


						Bedfordshire & Luton			South Central Ambulance Service Trust			Bedfordshire CCG


						Cambridgeshire & Peterborough			Herts Urgent Care (HUC)			Cambridgeshire and Peterborough CCG


						Derbyshire			DHU 111 (East Midlands) Community Interest Company			North Derbyshire CCG


						Lincolnshire			DHU 111 (East Midlands) Community Interest Company			Lincolnshire East CCG


						Nottinghamshire			DHU 111 (East Midlands) Community Interest Company			Nottingham City CCG


						Northamptonshire			DHU 111 (East Midlands) Community Interest Company			Northampton CCG


						Milton Keynes			CareUK			Milton Keynes CCG


						Leicestershire			DHU 111 (East Midlands) Community Interest Company			Leicester City CCG


						West Midlands			CareUK			Sandwell and West Birmingham CCG


						West Midlands - Staffordshire			Vocare			Sandwell and West Birmingham CCG


						West Midlands - Worcestershire			CareUK			Sandwell and West Birmingham CCG


			London			Croydon			Vocare			NHS Croydon CCG


						Outer North West London			CareUk			NHS Housnlow CCG


						Hillingdon			CareUk			NHS Hillingdon CCG


						Wandsworth			Vocare			NHS Wandsworth CCG


						Richmond&Kingston			Vocare			NHS Richmond and Twickenham CCG


						Inner North West London			London Central and West (LCW)			NHS Central London CCG


						North Central London			London Central and West (LCW)			Islington CCG


						South East London			London Ambulance Service			Bromley CCG


						Sutton & Merton			Vocare			NHS Sutton and Merton CCG


						East London & City			Partnership of East London Co-operatives (PELC)			Newham CCG


						Outer North East London			Partnership of East London Co-operatives (PELC)			Redbridge CCG


			South			B&NES & Wiltshire			CareUK			NHS Bath and North East Somerset CCG


						Gloucestershire & Swindon			CareUK			NHS Gloucestershire CCG


						Bristol North Somerset & South Gloucestershire			CareUK			NHS Bristol CCG


						Somerset			Vocare			NHS Somerset CCG


						Cornwall			South West Ambulance Service Trust			Kernow CCG


						Devon			Devon Doctors (Vocare)			Northern, Eastern and Western Devon CCG


						Kent (North, West and South) Surrey and Sussex			South East Coast Ambulance Service Trust			NHS Swale CCG


						East Kent			PrimeCare			Canterbury & Coastal CCG


						Berkshire			South Central Ambulance Service Trust			North and West Reading CCG


						Buckinghamshire			South Central Ambulance Service Trust			NHS Aylesbury Vale CCG


						Oxfordshire			South Central Ambulance Service Trust			NHS Oxfordshire CCG


						Dorset			South West Ambulance Service Trust			NHS Dorset CCG


						Southampton, Hampshire and Portsmout			South Central Ambulance Service Trust			NHS Portsmouth CCG


						Isle of Wight			Isle of Wight Ambulance Service Trust			NHS Isle of Wight CCG





						Reception Point Area			Contracted Provider			Lead Commissioner


						Blackpool Fylde & Wyre			Fylde Coast Medical Services (FCMS)			NHS Blackpool CCG
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NHS Pathways Privacy Notice 
 


NHS Digital is the Data Controller for NHS 111 Pathways Data under the Data Protection Act 


1998. We will process your personal data in accordance with the Data Protection Act. The 


purpose of the privacy notice is to inform users of the NHS 111 and 999 services what 


information is collected when you call the service, how this information is used and the 


ways in which we protect users' privacy. 


What information do we collect? 


NHS Digital collects information from 111 and 999 service providers about the time and date 


of the call, the age, gender and NHS number of the patient, the advice that has been given, 


the questions asked and the responses given.  The NHS number allows NHS Digital to link 


records to the clinical outcome data collected when 111 or 999 patients attend other 


healthcare services, for example an A&E department or GP. The NHS Number is classified as 


a personal data, which means individual details could be identified, however, it is also the 


most secure form of identifiable data, and the only one we will use when matching the 


records for linking.  


How do we use your information? 


The NHS Number will enable us to link the data collected during the call to other datasets 


that NHS Digital is currently collecting from hospital and GP systems. After the linkage, the 


data will be de-identified – this means that the NHS number will be removed and replaced 


with a random numeric identifier so that it is no longer possible to link it to individual 


patients without having access to the original data. This data will then be given to a small 


team of NHS Digital analysts who will study the patient pathways and make 


recommendations to the NHS Digital team working on the improvement of the 111 system.  


These findings and recommendations will also be shared with service providers and NHS 


England. Only authorised members of staff within NHS Digital will have access to the data. 


How long do we hold it? 


Datasets containing personal data collected from 111 and 999 service and used for linking 


and analysis such as NHS number will be kept for validation purposes for no more than six 


months and will be securely destroyed after that period. 


Will we share information with other organisations? 


Reports and findings from our analysis will be shared with appropriate NHS organisations to 


improve the services; these will not include personal data.  


 


 







